Plex Birthday Parties
Host your child’s next birthday party at the HealthPlex

Take the work out of birthday parties. All parties include a party host, tablecloths, paper products, utensils, one hour of activities and one hour of celebration.

Party Options

- **Gymnastics** – Ages 2-12
  One of our most popular birthday parties! Children learn skills and get to practice on all the equipment with one of our very own gymnastics instructors!

- **Swim Party** – Ages 6-15
  Fun for you and your guests in the HealthPlex pool! Must have at least one adult for every 5 children under the age of 12 in the pool. (Pool is still open to members)

- **Tennis Party** – Ages 4 and up
  Spend an hour on the court with one of our tennis pros.

Party Times

- **Friday** 6:00 – 8:00 pm
- **Saturday** 12:30 – 2:30 pm  3:00 – 5:00 pm
- **Sunday** 12:30 – 2:30 pm  3:00 – 5:00 pm

Party Cost

- **$230**  Member rate for up to 15 guests (+$5/person for parties over 15)
- **$280**  Non-Member rate for up to 15 guests (+$5/person for parties over 15)
- A **$50** non-refundable deposit is required at the time of the reservation.
- **$50** for each additional 30 minutes.

**Book your birthday party today!**  Contact Holly Fritz 513-233-6752 or hfritz@mercyhealthplex.com to reserve your date.